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UNEMPLOYMENT

ASSISTANCE FOR AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT AND

REHABILITATION AND DEVELOPMENT 0F

NATURAL AND OTHER RESOURCES

Hon. NORMAN McL. ROGERS (Minister
of Labour) moved the third reading of Bill
No. 19, to a.ssist ini the relief of unemploy-
ment, the promoting of agricultural settiement
and rehabilitation, and in the deveaopment,
conservation and impro.vement of certain
natural and other resources.

Mr. T. L. CHURCU (Btroiadv.iew): Mr.
Speaker, before the bilfreceives third reading
I should like to, detain the bouse for only a
very f'ew moments. By standing order 38 the
motion for third reading is debatable, and I
amn thereby permitted to speak.

At the out.set may I say that I arn greatly
disappointed in tihe bill. In the first place,
the titie of the bill is flot correct but, as I
said on Monday, it may be changed in an-
otiber place. In the second place, tbe bill
does not give the employment commission in
makin;g agreements witb the provinces, cor-
porations and individuals the powers they
sbould bave. The functions of the employ-
ment commission wbich will carry out the
ternis of this bill and the preeed-ing one are
purely adviso-ry. Time and again we find
in tbe bis that tbey are "to advise and
report" or "to report and advise." What are
the unemployed going to do wbile ail this
advising is going on? The government bas
admiýtted that no conxcrete or definite plan
by the commission can be secured for almost
a year. In other words, we shahi 'have to wait
another year before any concrete develop-men-ts
or definite plans will be pro'posed. Tben,
when they are prQposed, what wilhl bappen?
The commission will report a.nd advise the
minister who, in turn, may reject their advice,
the saine as bie may rejct the ad'vioe of the
officiaIs of bis own department.

I was pleased yesterday to note tbe sbowing
of independence of three of the one hiundred
and seventy memibers of the party in office.
There seemed to be an awakening as te what
is going on, as to what people exe saying,
beceause we know that Ottawa neyer knows
what the reet of the country is thinking.
Those who are new members will -have a rude
awakening from their constituants. I say that
tbey are elected here to funetion as members
of parliament, and not to s.lwiays sit still and
do the hidding of t'heir party or leader, or of
the government -or any other group. They
are free citizena under a f ree constitution.
Look at the way private govecn.ment members
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in the old land criticîze even government bills
dealing witb social matters and unemploy-
ment, and that sort of tbing. Perbaps if in
tbis bouse we bad a mensure for the relief
of unempdoyment such as wais introduced in
England conditions migbt be different. We
know tbat Great Britain is recovering faster
than any other country, and its recove-ry is
being brought about because the British
people h-ave attacked this great social disease
in the practical and tbe 1936 way. Instead
of a commission cure, a cure wbich will neyer
amount to anytbing, tbey bave adoptied otber
moans. Commissions bave neyer cured any-
thing in Canada sin-ce we bave been a country.
Hon. members have been elcicted as a comn-
mission of 245 meribers to deal with the prob-
lem, but we sit bere day in and day out and
do nothing about it.

With aIl due respect may I say that the
government is one of conscientious Canadians,
but I must add that the bouse must not be
asked to pass Bill No. 19 without knowing
the names of ahl tbe members of tbis seven-
fold amen, tbis last word, so to speak, of the
government commission on unemphoyment.
We know wbo one of thom is, Mr. Purvîs,
already named in advance under the new
triumph of the present govcrnment of
separatism. We used to have the King, the
Senate and the House of Commons. Now
announcements are made by order in council
wîthout reference to the sovereign or bis
representative in Canada. Before tbe bill is
passed we should know how it will operate,
because I believe there will be a conffict of
law, and this Bill No. 19, witb regard to its
industries clauses, will wind up in the law
courts. No doubt agreements witb industries,
individuals and corporations will be taken to
court. Application for injunction can be
made, because it is my opinion that parhiament
bas no power to pass tbe bill now before us
on account of tbe interference witb property
and civil rigbts in tbe provinces.

There are at present before the supreme
court several bihis--ten bills in all-dealing
witb subjects closely related to this new deal
of 1935, and bef ore this measure passes we
should know what the Su-preme Court of
Canada bas to say about such matters. No
statement bas been made about unemployment
insurance, or the power of parliament to
regulate trade and commerce wbich bas been
unregulated since confederation. Tbat field
is within tbe ju.risdiction of parliament, and
with the exception of some minor laws has
been unexplored since confederation.

I for one do not propose to sacrifice my
rigbts as a member of paxliament. 1 know


